Note: If your project is within 200 feet of surface water, please contact your county planning department before having a septic system designed, as there may be additional requirements or setbacks due to Master Shoreline Program regulations.

O&M Providers

APPLE VALLEY PUMPING, INC
24 North Venture Rd., East Wenatchee 98802 (509) 884-7960
Russel Stroud
Greg Howland

Aqua Test
28620 Maple Valley Bkack Diamond Rd SE, Maple Valley 98038 (425) 432-9360
Matt Lee P.E

EAGLE CREEK CONSULTING LLC
PO Box 503, Leavenworth 98826 (509) 548-4733
BRIAN HINTHORNE PE

Gokey Engineering
8321 E. Sunflower Lane, Spokane 99217 (509) 570-3313
Jacob gokey

GOLDENSTONE EXCVTN & SEPT LLC
1370 Center St, Rock Island 98850 (509) 264-4237
Leonardo Espinoza

JOE'S SEPTIC & SITE PREP INC
7082 OLALLA CYN, CASHMERE 98815 (509) 782-2654
Joe Fadenrecht

KAMSTRA CONSTRUCTION LLC
375 - 3RD AVENUE NE, EPHRATA 98823 (509) 754-4438
Rick Kamstra

KING COUNTY SEPTIC LLC
606 CEDAR DR SE., AUBURN 98002 (206) 734-1869
Craig Shockman

MIKE WOOD EXCAVATION
2175 N. WENATCHEE AVE., WENATCHEE 98801 (509) 663-4777
Mike Wood
John Wood

MOORE EXC. & TRUCKING
6303 Navarre Coulee Rd, Chelan 98816 (509) 670-1583
Steve Gregg

MUNSON ENGINEERING
610 N. Chelan Ave, WENATCHEE 98801 (509) 663-0544
Robert Culp P.E.

SMITH EXCAVATION
PO BOX 284, CASHMERE 98815 (509) 782-0446
Ken Parks

TOWER DESIGNS
PO BOX 2022, LEAVENWORTH 98826 (509) 548-4496
KEITH TOWER
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TRYWAYS, INC.  
630 Valley Mall Parkway # 233, East Wenatchee  
98802  
(509) 667-8111  
Eric Stanaway

W/W PUMPING SERVICE, INC  
2175 N. WENATCHEE AVE., WENATCHEE 98801  
(509) 663-6714  
Mike Wood  
Shawn Wood